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money-saving bargains.
This new book gives complete descriptions. Illustrations nnd prices andexplains our easy paymentplanwith SO days Free Examination Guarantee, write today.

Save 15% to 50% on
HomeFurnishings toPayUs

Thiß is the largest, oldest and best known home furnishings concern
inthe world—6B years of success—22 Great Stores—l,ooo,ooo regular custom-
ers. Could greater proof of honest, fair and square dealing be desired?

Easiest, Fairest, Credit We’ve proved ourselves to 1,000,005 30 DBVS* Free EX3ltliliatiOl)
nTJ*trifeharg»f—no*red^tam>—notiT ThrougKTur Guarantee. Honesty has built our
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ap power—taking entire factorv out- tremendous business. Every customer

iSI vour^tattom nri with P"tß_at low i>ric<'« and discounts- fount be satisfied-and more than sat-
prfvileLo of arrn.^'ino navmonta to "e can Bav® you money on the best iffled. You can get absolutely any-£..i,?ji?ir Jan

i
KInß Payments to quality in the world. Sendfor our thing you want from our immense
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iiiI i«!,Vd«?ia *i!onVen CnC i?’ ®ur big new 7000 Bargain Catalogue to- stock on 30days’ free examination in
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a, y,n,t dav. It gives you facts and figures your own home—your money back in
£?offe?von tt?.ma Bnj?0ordln«?v with a guarantee of 15 to 50%

B
B av- full to the last penny without a word
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l think O?' in *on any article of furnitureor «r Question ifyou are not positively

fifp honmt housefurnishings. Don’t neglect- an/ thoroughly pleased. You are the
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a jVl?'are '“oneßt write postal card today. judge—our guarantee is legally bind-method. Investigate It now. J Ing and absolute.gmmm Aw Fiw Regular CREDIT BARGAINSI II Every bargainhere shown in photographs—longexact descriptionswith 7.000 other!.

fc* l Fajnoiia “Restwell’• Guaranteed Rock-"ou7* Mm largre. roomy china compart- XTjE--er. American quarteredOak, upholsteredt?F?n?S d with copper hardware with *•Imperial’' leather, the nearest sp-end brushedOolden. Thetop of base ia ,» . , ©roach to real leather Monarchmado ofwhite wood, nicely sand. <1 and No. 393—iou have never be- apriiSr KMtcUnatruethin io ansmooth, giving aworking space of 42x26 fore had a chance to buy a Hug Harsain Carved front posts I 1rice only $3.49Inches. It is equipped with a sliding anywhere near the equalof this celebra- Terms- SOet’aih Monthlycutting board and cutlery drawer. Total t“d Arcadia" Brussels Rug. It is xerms. Jilt C.asn, SUC Montßly
height of this cabinet ia Ml in fiK standard 9x12 foot sire, surface is of CL. Cl
vOlnchea. Price only select woolen yam. closely woven intoa m !' I
Terms: $1 cash* 75c monthly t^nUcoiori^ mp,r
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Library set at once. It is made ofaolid oak. beautifully finisheiiinMtoextendouttoail The Golden or Fumed Oak. fullset of tempered springs in chair and rocker, upholstered inWm2i Is aunDorted*fn'oll ImperialSpanish leather,which has thewearingqualitiesofgenuineleather.Thetable meaa-
bymisteon $ 10.85 urea.42x2b inches and has large drawer andbookshelf below. Price of this high CQ atzdMlgnedlega.OiUyy qualityfull act ia less than halfwhat you would pay atany retail store. OnlyTerms: $1 cash, 75cmonthly Terms: SI.OO cash, 75c monthly

WE PROMISE YOU: Absolute satisfaction on anything youever order from us on OPEN FREE
I.REI)IT Charge Account—or money back. All we ask is the chance to prove it to you. Write usand enjoy our big 7000 Bargain Book. You’ll get It by return mall, FREE—all postage paid.

HARTMAN Furniture & Carpet Co.
*" " ■ ■ IVinil 3967 Wentworth Ave.,Chicago, 111. concern In the world.
Established 1855—58 Years off Success 22 Great Stores—l,ooo,oooCustomers

BBeacon PBPP
BurnerrHkC
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

tOO Candle Power Incandeaoant
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY I CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person Ineach localityto
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of oar Special Offer to
aecure a Beacon Burner PRKC. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

BOME SUPPLYCO, lh Home Bldg-. Kansan City.Me.

AGENTS $24 A WEEK

Forged steel. Patented. Low priced. Sells to autoowners, farmers, mechanics In theshops and the home.
Not sold in stores. No competition. Sales easy. Big
profits. Ten-Inch sample to workers. Write at once.
THOMAS TOOL C0.,2301 West St. Dayton, Ohio

Aitken, Minnesota in Fight with
Would Be Rumsellers

Aitkin, Minn., February.—A petition
to the village council asking that the
question of licensing saloons be sub-
mitted tc the voters at the village elec-
tion next month, is being circulated
and is receiving numerous signers, al-
though the signatures of only ten citi-
zens is necessary under the statute.

If custom prevails license will be
voted this year. Last year the drys
won, the year before that the wets
prevailed, and the year prior to that
the drys scored their first victory.

Aitken has been alternating between

wet and dry and the wets say it is
their turn this year.

But the drys are out to bust the
combination and the liveliest kind of a
scrap is on hand.

The wets have been trying to get in
all the liquor possible so as to make
the dry policy obnoxious as they can.

These chaps do all in their power
to make Prohibition ineffective and
then they roll their eyes to heaven and
tell how Prohibition would be a good
thing it it would only prohibit.

Then they say that inasmuch as it
won’t prohibit, they might as well li-
cense it and make some money out of
it for relief of taxes.

This is like the man who said that
inasmuch as his wife was on the bum
anyhow, he might as well consent to it
and thus take in a little money to
pay the rent.

Two hundred copies of The New
Republic are coming into town each
week and this is liable to inoculate
the voters with ideas, so the wise ones
say.

Anti-Saloon Fight Kaging at

Cochranton
Cochranton, Pa., February. The

question of license or no-license is the
big issue in this town at the present
time.

Forty-five names are on the petitions
for license, while about five times that
number appear on the remonstrance.

One of the striking things about
the situation is the action of the young
men of the town. This borough con-
tains fifty young fellows, pretty well
grown-up, but still under age. Forty-
eight of them signed an appeal to the
judge of the county asking him to
refuse the licenses applied for. Five
of these young men, all of them High
School students, journeyed one day
this week to Meadville and presented
this petition in person to Judge Prath-
er. The judge was delighted with
their visit and commended them for
the noble stand the young men of
Cochranton had taken on this ques-
tion. It is a foregone conclusion that
there will be no booze dispensed leg-
ally in Cochranton during the next
year.

Exciting Victory in California
Modisto, Calif., Februißry.—The city

of Oakdale has just WVB an exciting
election, the second «ne within a year,
and the drys won by tliree votes, 376
against the saloons and 373 for them.
O beer! O booze, thou art so near
and yet so far, the moisture, foam and
sense, are yet so near, yet gone so
hence, that all the wets are disappoint-
ed, and lal the drys are still annoint-
ed. Grounds for a contest are set up,
and the final decision will be made by
the courts.
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